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Abstract
Objectives: The objective of the study was to determine patient’s views of the effects of internet health information on the
doctor patient relationship.‐ Methods: Online survey with 26 items was conducted which was developed by revising the
questionnaire of Direct-to-Consumer Advertising to accommodate to the internet health information. Members of the active
online patients communities were solicited by e-mail. Results: Most of them gave an affirmative answer on Internet Health
Information saying that it makes them get advice from doctor with self confidence, follow their doctor's direction well, get‐
more medical treatment after retrieving the information and so on. By contrast, physicians perceived that internet health
information may have variety of negative effects according to the preceding research. Conclusions: There are the differences
of perspectives between physicians and patients. Therefore it will be necessary to make the experts' intervention in the
provision of internet health information, which will have good effects on quality of care, doctor patient relationship, and‐
health service utilization. (Journal of Korean Society of Medical Informatics 14-4, 345-354, 2008)
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Other than Seoul 477 71.1








Elementary school graduates and below 4 .6
Middle school graduates 21 3.1
High school graduates 253 37.7
College graduates 348 51.9
Postgraduates and above 45 6.7
Health insurance
Medical insurance 586 87.3
Medical security 48 7.2




Table 1. General Characteristics of the Respondents
(N =671)
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Strongly disagree Disagree Neutral Agree Strongly agree
N % N % N % N % N %
Have excellent medical skills 7 1.1% 93 14.2% 197 30.0% 291 44.3% 69 10.5%
Be ready to respond to
consumers’ question
26 3.9% 123 18.7% 155 23.5% 171 25.9% 184 27.9%
Be familiar with the recent
knowledge and method related
to the research
10 1.5% 105 16.0% 222 33.8% 272 41.4% 48 7.3%
Have enough time to give
medical treatment
184 28.0% 270 41.2% 134 20.4% 52 7.9% 16 2.4%
Table 2. Respondents’ perception of satisfaction with physician
(N = 671)
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Experience of having diagnosis as concerned after counseling



















Do your physician have any idea of challenging the






Do you think talking with physicians about the internet







Do you have any experience of changing the hospital after






The reasons why you’re talking about the internet health/illness
information with your doctor?
193
Getting examination 110 35.7
Getting special treatment  102 33.1
Changing the prescription  32 10.4
Getting the physician’s advise  49 15.9
other 15 4.9
total 308 100.0
What did you achieve after talking about the internet
health/illness information with your doctor?
192
Got the physician’s advise about the
information  
110 34.5
Got the examination  93 29.2
Got special treatment  72 22.6
Changed the prescription  33 10.3
other  11 3.4
total 319 100.0
* Total recipient number Total respondent number
Table 3. Experience of visiting hospital after the usage of the health information services
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The increase of internet health information will Cause
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The internet health information will improve people’s
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Table 4. Consumer’s Recognition Associated with internet health information
(N =593)
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The increase of internet health information will Cause positive





The internet health information will cause patients to take up
more of their doctors’ time
2.37±0.947 2.64±1.078 0.004
Table 5. Difference in consumer’s recognition associated with internet health information















Item SS df MS F p
Health insurance
The internet health information will
promote unnecessary concern of their
health conditions
Between groups 7.941 2 3.971 3.220
0.041Within groups 709.057 575 1.233
Total 716.998 577
Educational status
The internet health information will
promote unnecessary visits to doctors
Between groups 9.011 4 2.253 2.429
.047Within groups 537.974 580 .928
Total 546.985 584
Age
The internet health information will
promote unnecessary visits to doctors
Between groups 41.15 5 8.229 6.857
.000Within groups 694.85 579 1.200
Total 735.99 584
The internet health information will
improve people’s understanding of
medical conditions and treatments
Between groups 5.888 5 1.178 2.476
.031Within groups 273.915 576 .476
Total 279.802 581
The internet health information are
correct in the general sense
Between groups 8.023 5 1.605 2.900
.013Within groups 319.277 577 .553
Total 327.300 582
Most patient can judge the adequacy of
the internet health information
Between groups 10.686 5 2.137 2.525
.028Within groups 489.259 578 .846
Total 499.945 583
2006’ Total income
The increase of internet health
information will Cause positive effects to
patient in the general sense
Between groups 6.025 5 1.205 2.437
.034Within groups 278.859 564 .494
Total 284.884 569
The internet health information will
improve people’s understanding of
medical conditions and treatments
Between groups 6.463 5 1.293 2.779
.017
Within groups 259.096 557 .465
Total 265.5595026 562
The internet health information are
correct in the general sense
Between groups 6.415 5 1.283 2.290
.045Within groups 312.093 557 .560
Total 318.508 562
Table 6. Difference in Consumer’s Recognition Associated with internet health information
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